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KELLY.BURN BRAES. 

THERE lived a carl on Kelly-burn 
braes, 

Hey and the rue grows bonny \vi’ 
thyme. 

And he had a wife was the plague of his days, jj 
And the thyme it is wither’d and rue 

is in prime. 

Ac day as the carl gaed up the lang glen, 
Hey and the rue, &c. 

He met v/i’ the d-v-l,fays, how do you fen? fj 
And the thyme, &c. 

I’ve got a bad wife, Sir, that’s my complaint,1 

Hey and the rue, &-c. 1 

For, favingyour prefence, to her ye’re a faint,-! 
And the thyme, &c. 

It’s neither your Rot nor your Raig I fhall 
crave. 

Hey and the rue, &c. 
Butgie me your wife, man, for her I muR j 

have, 
And the thyme, &c. 

. 

O, welcome rneft kindly the bly the Carl f*id, 
Hey and the rue, &c. 
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But if ye can match her—ye’re waur than 
ye’re ca'd, 

And the thyme, &c. 

The d-v-1 has got the auld wife on his back, 
Hey and the rue, etc. 

'And hke a poor pedlar he’s carried his pad:, 
And the thyme, &c.v 

|t He’s carried her hanie to his ain hallan-docr, 
Hey and the rue, &c. 

Syne bad her gae in for b— and w—, 
And the thyme, &c. 

Then draight lie makes fifty, the pick cf 
his band. 

Hey and the rue, &c. 
Turn out on her guard in the clap of a hand, 

And the thyme, &c. 

The carlin gaed thro’ them like ony wud 
bear, 

Hey and\he me. Sec. 
Whae’er fnc gat hands on, earn near her 

nae mair, 
And the thyme, &.c. 

A reekit, wee d-v-1 looks over the wa’ 
iiey and the rue, otc. 
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O help, mailer, help ! or fliehl ruin us a’! 
And the tby.me, &c. 

«- 

Tiie d-v-1 he fvvore by the edge a’ hiskn;ie| 
Hey and the rue, &e. _ j 1 

He pify'd the man that was tyJd to lie wife 
'And the ihvme, &c. •- I v 

• ' • jj ; 
The d-v-I he fwore by the Kirk and the bell, 

Hey and the rue, £kc. 

He was not in wedlock, thank heaven, but 
in h—, ' ■ V p 

And the thyme, &c. 

^ v \. A ii eh Satan has travel I’d again his pack, 
Hey and the rue, &c. 

And to her aukl husband he’s carried he) ■ 
v back, 

And the thyme, &c. 

I' hae been a d-v-1 the feck o’ iny life, 

Hey and the rue, &c. 
But ne’er was in h-U till I met wi’ a wife, 

And the thyme, &c 

w 

THE LEE RIG. 

ILL ye gang o’er the IcCrig, 
My aia kind dearie, O ' 
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An J cuddle there fu’ kindly 

Wi’ me, my kind dearie, O ? 

At thorny dike, or birkin tree, 
We’ll daff and never weary, O !' 

, They’ll feug ill een frae you and me, 
My ain kind dearie, O.. 

l;Nae herd wi’ kent or cohy there, 

Shall ever c6mfi to fear ye, O 

But lav’rocks, whiftiing in the air,_ 
Shall woo, like me, their dearie, O. 

(While others herd their lambs and ewes 
And toil for warld’s gear, my joe, 

[jj Upon the lee my treafure grows 

Wi’ me, my ain kind dearie, O. *- 

I . . vo, uui. x wj v.uj.v, eerre, O, 

- And mbny a heavy hgh I gi’e, 
When abfent frae my dearie, O ; 

I Hut feated ’nea'th the milk-white thorn, 

In ev’ning fair and dearie, O, 
(Enraptur’d a’ my cares I fcorn, 

Whan wi’ my kind dearie, O. 

Whar thro’ the birks the burnie rows-, 
Aft ha’e I fat fu’ cheerie, O, 

Upon the bonny gveenfward hows, 
- * Wi’ thee, my kind dearie, O, 
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I’ve courted till I’ve, heard the craw 
Of honetl chantideerie, O, 

Yet never mifs’d my deep ava. 
Whan \vi’ iny kind dearie, .0. 

For Iho’ the night were ne’er fa'e dark, 
And I were ne’er fae wearie, O, 

I’d meet thee on the lee rig, 
tvly ain kind dearie, O. 

While in this weary warld of wae, 

This wildernefs fae dreary, O, 
What maks me blithe,and keeps me fae ? !‘ 

’Tis thee, my kind dearie, O. 

THY G^IFEK IS O’ THE ROSE's HUE 1 

I, 
THY cheek is o’ the rcfe’s hue. 

My only joe and dearie. O ! 
Thy neck is like the filler dew 
Upon the bank fae brierie, O 1 

Thy teeth are o’ the ivory, 
O fweet’s the twinkle o’ thine e’e 
Nae joy, nae pleafure blinks on me, 
My only joe and dearie, O ! 
, -II. 

The birdie lings upon the thorn 
Its fang o’ joy fu’ cheerie, O ! 
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JRtjoiemg inTfie fi'.rimer morn, 
'Nae care to mak’ it eerie, O ! 
<Bat little kens the fangfter fweet 
I'Ought o’ the care I hae to meet, 
tThat gars my reftiefs bofom beat, 
My only joe and dearie, O ! 

III. 

'Whan we war bairnies on yon brae, 
And youth, was blinkin’ bonny, O \ 
Aft we wad daff the leelang day. 
Our joys fu’ iweet and mony, 6 ! 
\ft I wad chafe thee o’er the lee, 

||And round about the thornie tree, 
lOr pu’ the wild flovv’rs a’ for thee, 
My only joe and dearie, O ! 

IV. 

[ hae a wifli I canna tine, . 
||Mang a’ the cares that grieve me, O ! 
A with that thou wcrt ever mine 
And never mair to leav# me, O ! 

iThen I wad daut thee night and day, 
Mae ither waiTly care wad hae, 
[Till life’s warm ftreara forgot to play, 
Vly only joc *nd dearie, O ! 

■?2 
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THE SUN IN THE WEST FA’S TO j 
REST IN THE E’ENIN’. 

T 

HE fun in the weft fa’s to reft .in the! 
e’eniii’, 

Ilk morning blinks cheerfa’ upo.n the green 
lete; N • 

But, ah ! "on the pillow o’ forrow ay leanin’, 
Nae morninV nae e'enin’, brings pleafure toj 

me. 
O! waefu’ the parting, when fmiling at 

danger, 
Young Allan left Scotia to meet wi’ the fae 
Cauld, cauId now he lies in a land aman 

ftrangers, 

Frae friends, and frae Helen for ever away 
II. 

As the aik on the mountain refills the blaft 
rairin’, . 

Sae did he the brunt o’ the battle fuftain. 
Till treach’fy arrefted his ceurnge fa« darin’ 
And laid him pale, lifelefs, upon the drear; 

plain. 
Cauld winter the flower deveftso’ its cleklen 
In fimneer again it blooms bouny to fee ; 
But naething, ala* ! can e’er hale snr head 

bleidin’ 
Drear winter remaining for ever wi’ me. | 


